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Latest U. S Gov't Report.Highest of all in Leavening Strength,POOR TOM WATSON ! ft KINGS "KINGSmm WHETHER OYER

MEN or STOTES,

"Oneita"
Union Suits !

For Ladies,
in -- e:i:v at i.oo Swu

swdsr
fpalUILdera terse he Blunt Come

' mmu. W ! AJaae Covers Popu-- '
IM WtakHM. ; ,

'' BptaUU, ' '
Atlhta,-- , Oil. 21. The Populist

leaders are agreed ibat U is bett lo re' rjT.
B. Walion in all I lie Sia us for hi n lo

remain would show tlielc enkne es an I

Injure their Congressional vole.-v;- -; ,

' ' The Republicans are making a strong

So if you want the best Stove on

ABSOLUTELY1 PURE tho market buy the

King Heater.
AS TO GOLD DEMOCRATS.pUy'fir the Populist leaders Jind will New Buaslnii Ainbnssndor at Paris.

Paius The Eclair says that M. N. N.
meet lome of Item, , Will Mostly Vt For Mcklalejr, Boy

In WHITE at 1.50.

The embodiment of comfort is found in adeGiers, councillor of the Russian em
Vinton. Kitnklliff at Bnlclah.

Also a fine line of Coal Stoves.

I.. II. Culler o.
It is given out as a fait that the WaLoo

elector will be taken off in all the Btutcs, bassy lit Paris, will supercede Baron von
Special. . . : ,s Mobreuheim, the' Russian ambastadir lo Union Suitmade in correct shape and butIUletgii, N. C. Ootolxr 21. tuator

Frunze, on a' count of)he latter's pro- toned across, instead ot down the front.neiiryW. Blair; spoke to. Republicans
bounced opposition to the veceut visit of

-root anil Games.
Special.

Nkw York. Octolier 8l.-Th- o.fol Claud M. Cook

Ilave just received a choice

lot of large Sugar Cured

llama which they cut to
aait their customers at 12c.

per pound . Old Fashion

Buckwheat and Ontario
Prepared Buckwheat.

The very best Elgin Butter
fresh from dairy, 25c. per
pound. t. The best Roast-

ed Coffee in the City, 30c.,

jicr pound, ground to order.
Try it once and you'll buy

no other. New Crop
California Prunes. ,
Evaporated Apple3 and
Peaches., The very finest

Cream Cheese and imported
Macaroni. A full line
of fresh canned goods. New

Crop Carolina Rice G and S

cents. New Orleans Mo-

lasses 10c., qt. and numer-

ous other things which our
space will not alliiiv us to

mention. Everything first-clas-

Give us a call before

buying. Wo are always

ready to show goods. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed

here tonight, and Lindhy Vinton
addressed the sound money Demo-

crats. ;
v

the Czar and Czarina to the French capi

tal.
lowing were the' resu'ts of the fjut ball

YVe want to show you our line of UN OKI! WEAK; be you

Man, Woman or ChiM, we aro sure wo luivu what you want.

The two above styles are mentioned only because they are in-

deed specials for the prices asked. Wo want to show yon tho
tho balance.

-- 'A man who interviewed Vinton, said 132 MIDDLE STREE f,- -
BICH RED 6LO0O is thctouivthat ho hud cartiully examined tho mat I. dution of L'ood health. That is why

Icr, and finds that about ono tenth ot the
Hood's Barsaparilla, tho Ono True
Blood Purilicr, gives HEALTH.Democrats; or eay thirteen thousand,

will vote against ' Bryatj, but that only

'game plajed t day. -

Princeton, 49, Vuiversity ; of Virgin

la, 0. - '

""Ylc,6,-Wtly.n,-
0

, 'University of Pennsylvania, 14, Anv

hrrsl,0.

i" ' Maoly Is Hippy, v. :

'Special.
HxLK'Oii, N. 0. Octnlicr 21. Dtm

REMEMBER OUli M()TT:

'The Nimble Sixpence vs. The Slow Shilling."

I have now some fine While ami
Black Calla Lilly Bulbs. Easter Lil-

ly, Hyacincths, Crocus, Tulip Bulbs,
and all other Bulbs.

C. M. COOK.

iihout poo tenth of this nurabsr, or thir
teen hundred will vote ifor Palmer . and

Buckner, as nearly nil say that thry
TO

THE
TRADE !

WE ARE STILL SELLING AN ENORMOUS AMOUNT OF

GROCERIES AT OUR STORES.

(1UALITV AND PRICES C0XS! DEIiEl) WE I! EAT THE TOWN.'
cullc State Cliuirm-.n- ' Man'y la i.) Ingli

propose to fire both barrels, that is vole

for Hi KiuUy.
cstiroalo to

North. Carolina, and ad is, that five

lhi4san 1 Bry .n Daini:crnlsMvil not von
spirits, tonight. ..." . ,

U uid to inf. Y- o ran my from-n.-

The B. E. J.for the Tom YVaisun e'eiiors. 'ihttCvius B. WaUon will ohcle We have just received a

larsc line of Tricots,: governor. I am iio.v sore of this ies"li

r. a. oi ds : ItuSMlmi l:iitr Hni nl l.
fT. 1'E EISFliUHO. Hi C'ii;!l.l mill

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAM'. MONEY

It V 1.EAVIM1 you: OR.

( ERS lVlTHWr.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.

REPUBLICAN EST. KATES. has liec'i i'ded hr hav'n;; ubl.slir'l

di."paU.he. v.hirli its priiniii:n:-- l'.ii ie Wholesale ami Retail (Iroccrs,

71 l'.roml St.. New Heme. N. ('.Mes'i In rky..li Iriiji'it'llioin l'i.ns i.l

a'l wool, 32 in. wide, iu

. black anil colors. Tliey

will I)? Mlltl nt

Don't fuil I ) examine oar

stock el' 2?;i!!i'4 ;i:i l

'i'apw whi-l- i will lie
i i

iho ol il.o M 'l nl twizriii.il
ziilim li the Fr'nclu-iMidl-i-

', in li e 8 I I
cj.uisf jil wiiiih t lie 1'iii (c alliicke-- I'fis- - iPi.ir 1

i Uu! Pttitie aii I ihennny ' f 1'rTmce WW setJf
i MIDDLE T ZtSET.

Ckalrman Iloltnn Knil0a Korili
-- , 'rllo Is aulVly Kvpnbllrwo.

Batcltl. ' r ;,.

IUlrioh O 8: Tmrn o

e'retiou pne ' in N-- ("iir- lina,

Tin- R. pull' " SiBlf ciiair-n- . n iiiy U

h t wnr fi ih 5v0 -- I ilis o, u'l .tbr
ttirj ate Knit' r'!l in "t c.miiliw. ;;

-- J.H sy ll.-- i.i.!ici!, tjkal 10,0CI

R. publican h ive leilsnii'ed. He insiM

that ihi i m Kwral tin usmd.

thin bi tb IXiui'ic rjs a .U'lVpinwia cm-biue- il

have ngUleicl.

Do von wnt lo hu comfort dilo thifIt.rt'Uhivo l.eniiu" Aitli-"iix'- nt no iiiur in lies iiiso.
Win er ?

0
liiritiiiii!

m liilliiliiiiltfifiSltil

r ' iilljlf! Il!lliiliilll!llp
IlllljilljllllSlllllllilll '

Do j 0:1 mint lo s.ivc your lenper t'.i
A inter '(

sr PrcnarcdI
Wtv Kespi-iHrnlly- ,

H. B. DUFFY.
Do von win T to half vour uiel

"
II y ! i 1 1 '.

If jon do just go dowfi to Ihe

.ItitefP,

Mt LiiauKNE, Viiloi'M. 1'"!1

ike 0 rti ni'ir if V oiiti'a, in a on

.llilil li l lC'UTitiiill mi :

'ii wou d bduh-c- , if p)fsi'u!c, i'i hiirf
A mere t im u .r.u i i eawvi- - league

the i. nuos, which wnniil

eUkliv'cly wenre the of tho wor'd. '

October 'ii I, 1)U
KLOYER IIARIMVARE GO'S STORE

1

Thau Ever to do Your

OB' PRINTING
The PANTS.VEST ANDand buy you a

Wilson Heater.
la rtl Whrnt Market.

. peeial. .
'

Kkw Yobk, l)ci.lr 21 Wh-a- t flue rosperity!Road
to The gieatet beating stove ever int'lnrk Ni;ak at Hickory

Special to ttio Charlotte t'bi;rver.Mtcd viy uild'y today, and cl'tod 2J We submit them to the trade as t!i" bust V FTY-UEX- T I'riues ever
vented." Ask your ucishliors about them.

UlcKonv, N. C. Mr. W. W. C.rt, We sold them one last Vin!or and tncyIII! BRITISH AMERICAN shown in Nuw Bcrno. Wo make to exuiiit.totn. nan 11 triniiiiuu rroius
ion Ye-:t- . Patent Elastic Bunds on Pants. Wo paid more money to get aof New Berne.Slute cto tor on the Palm ire going to use them altogether this

ftnti lelow jestirdaj'i prices,
The sport demand c ntipues althougl

' there I ruuA fvar (tli'it the 'stimulus i

due to e croer d mark t. '

With Neatness and Dispatch,

at Lowest Price.1NTKSTMEXT COMPANY,er and Bnckiur Democratic ticket, II led winter. Tliey ore made ot iiest itussia
iron and have draft opening at the top,

SPECIAL "rM., VEST. Yo have it in tlm 15. h. .1. to neat any iormer
olTer by 113 or anybody else. Try them, you'll l" pleased.

his anrtointnient here on 19 h. IU -
which urevents hre tron popping out.Or ATLANTA, (i V.

Capitalization $5oo,ooonot only an impressive but an ab'e spea'c They also havo automatic smoke doors
A full line of Letter, Note and Bill Heads; Successor toer, handling his subjact with a dircciiuw bich no Binitlar stove uaa.Monthly Installment Debentures. Eovelnpes.Bnsioess and V isiting Lards,

ofnrgmnent not often heard from the J. H. HACKBIM,chipping lugs, etc., always on nana.This Company issues its Debentures & Wipolitical campaigner. UU analysis of for Ouc Hundred Djllars upon payment NOW IS THE TIME
the Chicago platform ' was inci-iv- e and SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.of

47 & 49 POLLOCK STREET.
yet in languao courteous and refined

'. More FrsnU tlatais.
. BpeeUI. - '

.

- , Chicago, October 2l.-TIi- e Dimb-- "

eiatt cialni that Chicago is packed, ' the

large registration indicating that ihe State

. b colooiied for McKlnley, as the g ilu in

- teglatration cannot be accounted lor by

the city's growth. ,

lOLBRATHOOrmmJES. .

Monthly Installments of Fifty Cent 10 paint your hearths and andirons.
We bave.tue paiut.

tlis elucidation and defence of the In- - I wish to lluink my friends nnd patron?An investment in 10 Debentures will
for their verv liberal untronace 111 Hit-diaonpolis nlationn was plain, practical We have the BUCK'S Cook Stoves,pay the investor nt maturity One Thons-- Stop That Leak !

nd when you are passing drop in and past, hoping by lair trtatnnut 10 fceun;iml I'oUiirs a cienr prom oi kiuo.uu.und peraislcnt. Whetlier he dealt with
Debentures fiunish a collnieral npon lo( ii. a inn I mm In von. A llltie CIIUU uieu miuio uiui.r.the depa i lures of the former from Demo

wh'ch jou can borrow money in time of could seo Ibeir surperiority over any olher I

cratic precedent and principle or held up
stove. Fire Backs warranted to iasinee-1.- .

Die Commnv has the endorsement ofllic latter as the "old Dcmocrmc home WM.' IHullwar Comaitssloa Deride That T. HILL,liftcen years and we will replace any tlia'
Gov. AlkiubOii, I'f'Gio-s- i i, and ils Bo.ird ln not Inst that one.stead, with its lire yet burning, and Its ire61 S. Front StreetPhouo'GO.A nice lot of FOOT MATS on handnf Dluclors include Mich men as Kx Uov.

,; W. reseiaa.Tr Fares Are Low Kuonich. .

" laeetat, S :
'

.'.

Ritaioa, OA 21." The lUUway Corn
light'! Bglotty.' Inviliog all to gather asain

Renvml'er we guarantee 'he price olNorthern and Secretary of Slate, Chard
lor.under its :oof. there waa no

everv article we sell 5011. no one under
word of acrimony or ridicule lor iheUtion ritanily made art onicr redncln.4 t'-i- A local Board will soon be sells us. We solicit jour patronage.

Respectlully Yours,organized in New lleiii-'- .support rs of the ouc or unmerited prats'the piMeogcr Eire one q.iarur of a ceut

for tho other. ' ,tar nile, and gave Ihe railways tu li'ar Silover Hardware Co.
All person preeenl, however, much- 'lomaiio win ilu rile order should slund.

Todaj the Commission dismissed tha C..... uIhey may iliO'er with him, pionounced his I Have ?ut ISccclvti

New Berne Theatre
TWO NIGUTS ONLY.

SATURDAY & M0NDA

October 24 26th.

HILLYER'5

.Uiii it a rule to buy
.i . P.icka books and

I i,e very latest in
ii. ih'i ty, cheapest in

.i'i! i hi ivc money,

-- THEmailer, if having bden shown lint t e int.; a most excellent speech. ... t'lil'.l t'.C- - IIOIM

nn.l ' -t
' Is North Carolina was lower lhaB in other

I. " ' I '

Btstis, j'yj.'-'-u- imiTwelro Persons Orowneil.
llArsimiaD, Ore. The simmerThe Commission diiides that the ol I

WHAT ELSE ? J. D. GASKINS.rate is tufllcient'y low.

We have ever offered in
.

-'l .'.,'lorloa for Bran.

Amno, owned by ; the Or go 1 C at an l

Navigation Compuny, anil pljingbatwein
Coos bay nod Sua Franciso, was r.ck d
on the rocks of tho jdly at Co is Head.

She will be a total loss.
'

Wonder and Whatever .c ili'inand, wo art-on- .

'.tal to it., with an iirlMeGift Carnival.Bicycle Lamps I
Wsm OTOH, P. C, O.:lo' er 21- -

that's the A of tho As, atCbairnisn Marinu Buthr h8 n In an atleinpl to lau-- l a boatload of
One hundred Elegant and Costly Pres

that F.F. Ni.noD, tlie leader of H Fit the next TEN Tayi we will sellriaMtiiftvsatid mimbtisofihe ci"ew O.e price that's the Z of Mm '..ents Nightly.Middle In the roa.i" Populis's is in lino
Admission 2" eeuts. Ileserved. Scatstor Candidate Biy-- n. .' " ' ' : " ; the balance of our NICKEL LAMPS at

the txtrcmely low price tf . . . fl 1 9 h

bout as.; d.. Ta'olvu pusois
were drontcd, fonr fassmg' rs and eight

of the eiew. - '. ;

ILL Pi! !

It a four wl'C.il macbilt" is Quad-itje--

an I ii.-c- v.'.ucl midline is a
I'm w'.e .ii I a two ivhu-- machine is a

tjicu-!-.-- , h tt iv. Hi. I yon cull a ono wheel

inn hiii'. V

Whj, a Wine' Mn tow, to btsure.
Very Good.

15 cents. Children 15 cents.

Wo carry qnality in Groceries

to its highest point, just as

electricity, with a speed f

288.000 mill's a second, exem- -

Srfea Protaaea lo BallU TVanMps.

Two Hours of Fun andeach.,Tl.t'iicildint eci urred rmir" s heavy

fn".' Tliesu:v:vois wiro laken lo Km- -Ptoikboi.h. Swedt-D- The' C"V rn
Alw, a few more high jradj wh.tls tit

tent will apply lo ihe rent UdiS'h'g f Enjoyment.pi re Cily n the teg Co umlia. Kone

of 11'elxMlics ol iho loll have bt( n recovcredit ol 10,000,001 kroner bund an plilics the limit of velocity.big reduction in price. Call and buy be

fore they are'all eold. Don't forget. Everylxidy receives n
Iron e'a ', several uiilliou kron r to till

ered. ''.- number. 1'mtively No Blanks.(oipedo loin and ciu;e.r, and 8,000000
Remember we are willing to wsit nponThe Arago was built by the Lb on

Tickets cn sale at the lOpera Uouse
Inn Works Id 1883, Her gross tonnage you in the repair business. All kinds 0 frora 1:80 to r):80 p. m. Saturday ami

romr with whtcii to begin me loiiiinn-th-

of the gu'f t.f Bothul-i- .

If you wanted the best Bicycle whatwork done. Mundiiy.is placed at 917 :ons. She had long been

i j the coa&ting trade. ANOTHES CAB load OmCY SOCKESS
would you do

Ksnev Ball Stands and Baby Carrl.
F. S. DUFFY,: Proprietor.1,

tor Sent.aces and lots ol other Furniture too aum-erou- s

to tBsntibn. sod will offer specie' Why I would go toTUB COTTON MARKETS. A. E. PITTMAN, Managet.

Lightning beats cverylhinn,

anil so do wo with tho variety

and superiority of our food

products. Music is for tho

ear, food for the stomach, ami

our groceries are for food. It's
living on tho summit of Satis-

faction Mountain to havo your

table supplied by us, because

wo shut the door to every-

thing but first-cla- ss products.

Raasla Calalas old and Hllver.
- 8x. Pbtebsburo At tho impeiiul

mint 8,200 poods of gold aid silver ate

being coaverted Into co'n. Of gold

roubles ill be ttirocdout, 23,.

My rcsidenco on Bioad Street, next to
Baroeins for the next Tlt,H tlays so as in

Mr. II. Staub'icomaining nine rooms. J. C. WHITTY &ICO'S.moke room for our slock. ' uaii ana ex"' - ;. ., October 21st. HATE YOU TRIED
amine tolore purchasing lsewhere.v ?

Wawr In house; also connected with sew- -
Tm:nB has not been onongh chnoge toduy

003,000 of silver will be struck off and
trase. Apply to Mna. Geo. Caffee,,.. ltespecttuuy... . r

T. J.TUK5TEB.C I. R; Parker Jr.1,000,000 In small coin wi I be prepared In ihe market to caase the least ripple
'nf ATcllAmtnt. 4 Alr.JLBtaub's.

Jantjaut 01 ened 1 04 and closed 7 03,

AND
GET
A

"VICTOR !"

for clrru'ation. . -

Telrtrrspbls Items.
: y For What You Want in the :

Nkw Hern a market has beea urra ai Fresh Lot Fruit To Maglntraten.
Five opilawsaitempted. to rob It T.

The next session of the Superior CourtGROCERY LINEcjio7i. ; .1- -

Ygurs truly, 7.

3, 2. tktntu.
Brooke, an Euslishmun, living at Tonka

; Just Received. ? Another 100 of thosefor Ciaveo county, will begin on Monday,
mt, Okla but . wcro met Willi a warm

November 80ih, 1890. This term ol theApples 80c, 85c., 'and 40c., per peck. Full Cream Cheese justrecep'lon. : flriokc killed two of them
r, tie LeadiJ vVhile Oil era follow. court will be for the trial ot Criminal at

ad wounded the third, whereupon the , Lemons 12e. per dozen.

TJnoannt IS?.,. per doieri.
Ornnnin soe. anrV 40n. ner dor.n,

received, which we arewell a Civil cases.reojatnihr .fll.
Send Your

PrescriptionsAll cases bound over or on appeal are,1 carry a complete 'line' ol Choke still selling very low.Ths thirlieih annud s saion of the Thu njest comp'eto line of Pipes atd

TUB MAUKETS.
.

:'. :' Chioaoo. Octobtt 2Ut.
' Ol'JSMIKO. CIOPB,

Derei.Ver Whea, I'i
Jo.tmry Pork, 7.0" :: 7.85 ,
January ilib. 8 87 , ; 8.8J. . r

Family and tlcavy Groceries, Am also recognisable to this term of suid couit.
Amaricao luslita e of A'ch'.tecls Openel Smoke.'s Articles in .the ct'y. ,

; ,
W. M. WATSON,Aijeot for Diamond Match Co s Goods., Lorillard and Gail &Fnsh Chocolates and Bon Boa packat NmIiviIIc, Tenn., with Presiiknt G30.

Clerk Superior Couit,Lorlilard and Gall & Ax Muff at Manu -- TO-specialty. - 'gel .B. Port, ol Nuw York, iirn diiu. The-- Ax snuff at manufacfacturct'i prices.

I am headquarters tor Flour bought diare la altendtnce folly of the most proml

Dent architects of the eonulry. Davis' Pharmacy;'Neat to I'oaJ Office. ;. .' .Thou. 40. turer'8 Prices- -
rect from the mills. I eae save you money

About 12) miners f om M'nwiirl, h V.4fyoa see ire betor4 buying elsewhere,CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Childxeo.'

Pure Drugs I. Strayed or stolen. ' To my Country Friends, my stables are Tri wnm tjiit lie aure to get our prices before
JJU WUl Mll AND SEND TOgmill niack and Tan Do very fat, Satisfactory Prices !free and your tram and harness lakon

care of while iu the oily. .
.auswers to' nam of '. "Frank." Liberal our market In the morning. , We f

tlnili Thanking my many frl. nd for pastreward will be paid for his retqra to..T.
lavors, and to share youA, CBEEN. , O

are lotoke Ihe places of Strikers in tho'
Eis-.- mine, si Luidville, C d., havo sr
r'Tf.l heie. Toey ire esd rtid by l oops

to t' a ti", nlili h hit bxa heavily bar

r', About 1,000 peop'e gathered ft
tnii i ?,! i n ihe train arrival,
t: o J "i in ' ii- -

'

HI i I HI H.OSE BAT
:.-:.(- II 1(10 Tublct-- S

- v if it rnlh

Sausage at 10o., and also Veal every
JOHN DDIn- - xt Tho- - morning.

age, lam " ;.' ;

. Yours Bespecirully, ' ... "

T. B. Parker Jr.

II. W. SIMPSON,
Funeral Director and

; Enibalmer.
WSBrowU Strsst .. ....... ..'PBOSFy

tVBurUt Boom a BpleosHy.

uciauoi , JewelerCl.lUrcn Cry for Filclicr's Ca:!or!a.'

CLild; en Cry fur ritdier's Ca:tor!aJ
Is now located opposite his old stand

on Middle Street, next door to JoUiinaj, 77 BROAD STREET. Sam'1 Cohn & Son 55 57 Pollock StCl.'i!,!: ci Cry rof I'.td.cr's t.tona
c : i C:v f r r;; ' 'zS ' '

' 'Phone CO.'l.ini.oiNO. ...


